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THE Pennsylvania Republican .platform
excites great praise among thecßeriblicatii9
of other States. it is highly Vol* of and
commended by the Republic= press every-
where. The 1),•troil Tribenc

FOR GOVERNOR This is the most significant poLitiinl
pression yet- made., and it is to Ow honor of
the staunch Union men of time Keystone
State, that they hate attained a higher ex
pressiodin their platform than any State
has giyen since the close of the war. We
urcicorhe the fact as, an Indication of a re-
turn to plain speaking and honest princi-
ples.

Iglu. cm JOHN W. CEARY,
OF CI:111111MLAiril COUNTY
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7WIL ,ijuerbolol belle will be rendered
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i**iiiiatisquls'ehilreetet elated. will he latex-
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SEN ASOII IVILLEr.—The ~Wheeling In-
telligeneer says that U. S. Senator WELLEY,
of West Virginia, writes to his friends.in
Monongalia county thus: "Our welfare
depends upon our adherence to the Repub-
lican party,!'

The Senator is right; and we will there-
fore permit ourselves to hope that hereafter:
he will himselfbe found voting oftenerwith
the Republicans in the Senate than he has
been doing lately.

*llOo.tOfir.sconsiis, Ana'Evening eJittoto Is
TUNIC using at the collate, or troth aelreletee.
kfte4,b7Parsen*3. aßsa CENTS e.r

,THE TREASURY IMBROGLIO
f§tter of von.' PREfititAK CLARKE,

Comptroller of. the Curt:army, in which he
charieirthe Secretaryot the TreaMiry with
makinthismonthly statements "inexcusa-
bly eironaons," has created considerable
extitetnent ih . financial circles, but more
from the Tam that it reveals a wide differ-
ence of Opinion between the two officials
than from any startling facts contained in
the letter itself. •

Tim New York Theis chuckles over the
result in New• Hampshire as a conservative
victory. It stood prepared io"elaim a vic-
tory no matter whint'side won. Tlll.e
tional Intelligencer regards it as -virtually
a Radical defeat. We can stand' such de-
feats as that every dayin the year,.

Mr..,CLantri.l.inids that there is no neces-
sity to pais the loan bill, because the Secre-
tary has abundant power, under. existing
laws to' replace the legal tenders with com-
pound Interest notes, and to fund anyma-
turing indebtedness in 5-90s;. that the Sec-
retail' has no'ndwer under existing laws to.
buy or cancel eithergreenhael(s; compound-
interet.a.notes or 1-30a; that all the notes of
these classes (thus) illegally bought by the
Secretary may be r6issued by him anti are
therefore.te be considered as so much cash
in the Treasury; atid'that the Secretary has
not only excluded these in his count of
funds on hand,it_this—thonthly 'statements,
bat has slab excluded the balances to the
credit of .the government in the national
banks amounting, as Mr, Chatra-t.: thinks: to
$28,000,000. Adding these items he makes
the funds In the Treasury on the Ist inst.
amount 'to $150,000,000 or more, instead of
$116,000,000, as stated by the Secretary.

These are-grave charges, as put by Mr.
CLAIM; but are doubtless susceptible of
explanation. 'As the Secretary of the Trea-
sury appears to be in the ascendant, just
now, the quarrel will most likely result in
Mr. CLARICE'S resignation or removal

Ttrr, National Int4ligencer and Washing.
ton Star, both rave over the PeansylVania
lleptibllcatt platform. It is not the platform,
so.nnich, that agitates them us the spirit,
the elm, the hurrah. and enthusiasm with
which it was adopted. The unanimity and
cordiality of the people in its behalf is
what galls them.

WILL HE Rester: t—Why does not Cow-
AN resign ? Tin- Legislature has asked
hint to do so; the Repuhtiean State Con-
vention has done the SUMe; and in various
counties throughoUt the Stair he has been
notified that his services are- no longer
wanted. Why doesn't he resign

Tuft GIiIIMANS.—The German Union
Club of Philadelphia has enthusiastically
adopusl the followingresolution :

Resolved, That we adopt the platform of
the Republican Convention, made on the
7th March, and on which General John W.
Geary has been nominated candidate for
Governor, and further that we gladly ratify
said nomination.

"ROTTEN ILARK "—Col. Cittd., of Wis-
consin, in a recent letter, expresses the be-
hef that the President is not "a big enough
wedge to split the great Union party log,
but thinks he will be able to chip off a Utile
rotten bark.

ANOfIIER RAILROAD SWINDLE.
We hate before called attention to a bill

pending in the'Legislature authorizing the
Connellsrille and Southern Pennsylvania
Railway Company to construct a railroad

Tue. LEGISLATURES of New Hampshire
and Connecticut, chosen this Spring, will
elect U. S. Senators to succeed Hon. DAN-
IEL CLARE and Hon. LAPATETTE S. FOB-from Connellsvine to Pittsburgh, with

, branches, extending the time for commenc-
ing end repealing the limitation as to the
time of constructing the, main line of said
company, and authorizing connections with
roads chartered by the State of Virginia,or
Western -Virginia. This bill has :passed the
House, and is now before the Senate.

The Councilsville and SouthernPennsy 1-
vania Railroad was incorporated at the
time the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Railroad charter was repealed, and
the time 'fixed for commencing work on
the road was limited to three years. That
time has now expired:and thisbill not only
extends the time three years longer, but
gives the Company power to build a new
road from Connellsville to Pittsburgh, to

build' branches wherever It likes, and' do
pretty much whatever it pleases. The
Pittsburgh & Connelsville Railroad is not
meit.ly thus- prevented from finishing its
road to Cmnberland,.but its road already
built is rendered worthless by giving io
another companypower to build a romper
ing road alongside of it.

We have no hope that the passage of Ibis
swindlewill be stopped in the Senate. Our
only hope is in the Governor. He has no-
bly defeated the Philadelphia and Eric ras-
cality, and We trust he will put his foot on
this also.

1044h1Nliv:TWOMI:.NA
()cession• Correa'',3tinletice Pittsburgh fiszette.

LONDON, Feh. 24th, 1884
I closed my letter last Saturday, with a

reference to the sudden and very unex-
pected revival of interest given to the Fen-
ian movement, by the thererament here
asking Parliament to suspend the hat,eas

(write act in Ireland- for the next six
months. On Friday evening Earl Russell
in the Lords and Mr. Gladstone in the
't •ommons, had announced that there would
be a hill Introduced theiollowing day, hav-
ing the above object in view. and necessar-
ily the Houses must meet on Saturday,
whielf is quite unusual at so early a period
of the session; and hence, with the sudden

1 csaggeration of importance thus given to

'the strange phantasy of the flans- A ilanti,-

' and the cis-Atlantic Iriab, 1 might well ad-
mit that events more exciting than the al-

' ready woarlsonta.tialsas and repetitious
the late State trials, would probably eIs...VW
Fenianism to a more prominent placeof In-
terest than it has hitherto taken outside of
Ireland itself. While I added; those lines
to my letteron Saturday aftertioon, the le-
gislators at Si. Stephens were Inating from
per George Grey, use Home Skis:wary, the
reasons which induced the GoVernmemt to
ask Parliament to give such ineremsed pow-
ers to the-Irish-Executive as the suspension
~f the habeas corpus Involves. ;Sir George
t ;my is by no means a good '*'peaker—no
subject he has ever taken up loonlil have
derived any interest from him, but as he
lielompt to one of the chimigatof the "ruling
huittlks"" of England, Oeneituse, even upon
a less important subject, tbe goalie of Com-
mons would hear him with inspect and as
littleoutward signs of impatience as a par-
liamentary training of human Onture ren-
ders attainable; so, considering 'Lilo mwsa-
Nary interest of the sublet% it ti not sur-
prising that the 'interne* Sir come lust
to make was lislenal toWith el . attention
by the-louse. It appears the T rd \Yode--1house, the Lord Lieutenant of dotal, had
written to the Girveniment tha the pro-
evedinmt of the Feinting had by no moans
been arrested by the trials anr i ntelleeS of
those members of the fraternit who had
been brought before the Spi. I I C,oinnile-
mien, and nunthe Irish E.r.ec nye deemed1Ihe ordinary powers of the ennetitution
would not be adequate to des withthe ap-
parently übiquitous spirit of disaffection
whirl, over the whole country,wtiaw d4more

be-
coming alarming. Mr. tri the
lender of the Tory opposition, follow SIT.
I;eorge Gres-, but In this instants. pot of
course to oilerany opposition. In fact, the
Irish portion at least of Mr. D' Israeli's fol-
lamest would rather have blamed the Gov-
ernment for not resorting to °strong mom-
ures" long ago, es Pcninnisin low certainly
natteredthem, and for a good while pain
has stridently- eatised them eimeiderable
dhscomfort. Mr. to Israeli hail therefbre no
scope for that in which be most excels--
sarcasm and vituperation--and consequent-
ly hehad nothing to say which could ex-
cite much attention. Mr. Bright was the
next speaker, and though he did not op-
pose granting What the Government caked
to moat thepresent sad neOwielty 'of affairs
In Ireland, he took ix:la-slop to urge on theihrierument fitr,other, wiser, more limit'.
mut, and-mom

gwOres? nieastirei for the
pacification afire,* than the mere deal-
ing the confessedirchronic !anti deep-
ly seated' diseases of that unhappy country
by audit temporary, Superficial and irmde-
quote legislation as Parliament has hither-
to been-trying , till things have come to the
present puss. OT course, both rXi.lth Tories
and English Whip would cordially agree
In denouncing-Mr. Bright forhaving made

an importune acknowledgment of what
are the real facie of a very bad case;but
Mr. Bright hadthe courage to act on' the.
high conviction of the abiding obligationsof truth and justice. Stichacourage as hilt,
indeed, both iu kind and degree, Is a very
rare endowment among public men—an en-downlent which the official mind regardswith unspeakable aversion mid disgust.
Mr. Horamau, who' followed Mr, Bright, 'gave expression to this feelinw„ but there isnow* least. one othef firat-claas Man inthe lioaso of Commons, whoappears tohave equal moral courage with Mr. Blght,to speak the troth both in senson and alsoivhen come good timid souls leed.i.d. allow
practical and- official persons to, persuade •them that.it walkout of season... -.I :refer toMr. John Eituifit Mill, who oat this im-portant occasion, ably supported the viewsof Mrfirivit. certainly it is both a falseand fixdish charge to bring agninat suchmen, that.their admission of the evils andwrongs ender the operation of which Ire-land lifts beadmewhat it is, et:mon:am theVenians and other :malcontents in Irelandto resort toeconspiraolea and violent sadunlawful meansof redressing the grievan-cos of their couniry. On the contrary no
two votes given iu. favor of tho measureasked for by thegoVernment,--certainlynot
those of Mr. Ilorstnext ant).Wu al'acrid h -

portal gentlemaM4tr. Roebuck, who iilhlaMAIM vein, denounCed Mr. Bright and Ire-
land with about egnal.-guato—gave such 1hnprassive sanclloll,lo-the procedure of the
government aXaineasttreofwake* notes.city,and such Intfinprealcie condebniatiOW
of ,fimeritaltiarfolly,of -thit:Ferilanmum'.race as did: Mate • orMasts, IMMO. endARIL . JrMr:-Brighthi.:Speeeir was 'Atkinevery nenMe the spee4gtefthe oodmiltia,thitatill Blares or lionortniiit: lie.,"awardedin-.that of Mr;Oitifititorin;--whii:iiiimuhls times.;
Mon to the functions ofleadernfthe HOUIIO
has been winning golden:. oplettons, ,botti In-

,
the HouseEself and out of doors, by the',genoturtitond'lnible tone with whichdrrOCtedabil iirodenned lie '-dobtitgiab and:dtn.l4feriginted enimetiiiik.hila Induoucc, so,
&Verse In Inv kind from that,attliolatelea.der. Lord Palnterstat, But.ford PalMers.
lots tact, and
df =inner; hoWe'verribuitiant, isuOit hot to-
have dejerved greater success, when nnal-

Tau paistigeof the bill now before Con-
gress to protect officere of the army from
suits at law' in the various states for acts
done in compliance with military orders is
imperatively demanded by the logic of
events. In Kentucky and throughout the
southern states suits are daily entered
against United States officers for perform-
ing their duty under ortlers issued by their
superiors, the intention being to toe the
force of state 18149 to. punish 4Pkies3e °Mem,
for ,actsalstastecul to the Rebels. The goy-

. ermiteat should certainly be able to protect
ha own officers in the discharge of the duty
itimposcif upon tbem.

BERK# tFOL'ICTY UNLOCKT.—The ronnty
of.Berks has presented eight candidates, at

different times, for Governor, only two of
whom ever succeeded. The first Governor,
Itlnneun, was a native of Berks. 30ON
SPAYD was presented by that roomy in
11108,and beaten. JOKEPII ITEIOTET. of the
mane county, ran in 1817 tind was defeated,
bat was successful in 1820. BiunLesuunu
ian in 1833, and failed, and ran in 1844
again,-but died beforetheeleetlon. In 184!
the whigs nominated on Bwsxs, of
Perks,' and he too was beaten. ersvEn
makes the eighth; and be likewise will
fail.

TAXATION WITHOUT REPRESENTATION.-
Theconstant cry of the dialoyalivmen of the

- South is that "taxation without representa-
tion" it unconstitutional. yet in all the
mutilate' states laws have been franked im
posing taxes upon the blacks equally with
the whites. If It is light to tax the blacks
and yet disfranchise them, it cannot be
wrong to treat the whites in the same way.
If there is any injustice in taxation without

representation why are they the first to
practice it ?

Tiu Chambersburg Repository Emys that
the Democratic nomination for Governor
was Offered to Gen. lia.ncona as well as to
Gen. SIE-am, and was refined by him as
firmlyIs by the commander of the Army
of the Potomac. "rho Repository adds:
-We know that ,President Johnson had

several consultations with prominent Dem-
ocratic politicians of this State Just before
the late Convention, and entered cordially
into every scheme suggested to strengthen
the probabilities of Democratic success in
Pennsylvania at the coming election..., To
the honor of two gallant soldierATtit the
Republic be it said, that they protiiptljo.ri-
jected the cunningly derised plan tn4dlrl:
their laurels, so nobly won, by laying-them
on the altar of the foes of their country's
cause.

JUDGE WOODWARD expressed during
the war a wish that the. Ilne of the Rebel
Confederacy were so drawn as to include
the State of Pennsylvania, and. CLystEn

voted for him, thus sustaining him in that
inikinous wish.•,the Judge also decided,
Uinember.of theiMpreme Court,that the
Government had no right, to levy soldiers
from the State, and that ,the fact of service
in the Uniotiartny41l4nditieda citizen for
eaereisingtheright of=Mtge, and Cirstutt,

,inastatned him in this,- Mod. Cx.vitas and
Wooirwann are thus tWinbrothers intree

amiat le. itspirationa and in hostility to the
dove:lnnen' and the

. ,

F ,isarx 01,rifICIt fa the Senate, and his
aimBealh',eotlnty at the polls, voted to de-
-01,11 tOldlnt, Ofthe right tovote. Kota,
then, can any moldier vote for him

licit! with depth of conviction or aaaria_

eetness of feeling. than the. high-
er add truer spirit of conviction
and earnestness inspiring most generous
sympathies, ougAt to achieve. On thisoc-
canton, Mr. Gladstone spoke avith excellent
effeet, giving all due weight to the remarks .
of Mr. Bright, but pointing out that therewas a certain unfairness even lu the truest
statement; nit tog to the inevitable .ine-sidisineas with which, almost 1111 ,011ailintireis, the orator's feelings impel him to pre-senthiscase. But I most not be tempasitogive futything like un outline et either Iof these masterly speeches;—sinfilee it tosaythat what alone could give real worthand importance to that of !tr. Gladstone,namely, some intimation that the present :
tiovernment intend to attempt, in goodfaith, the solution of that long Standing dif-ficulty-:-the eottditiop-oflrCiand question—seems to be there. should Say, Indeed,I that such intimation may be even more .convincingly gathered from the tone in •Which herefers to andacknowledges theerrors of the past.,...than from any hints at 'remedies and meliorations that may now
be tuidereonsideraticm; foreveryone knows
that there are two great Irish questions,1 Which havelong been the questions to beitoldlyMid honestly, inet and settled by the
statesman, or statesmen, aspiring to give
lastingpeace and to lay the foundations of
lasting prosperity, to the people of Ireland
—parrtely, the land-tenure question, whichis the&stand most difficult. to deal with;
and, secondly, thatof the Protestant Churchestablishment, which can only be Bathetic-
faetortly settled by abolishing it altogether.
—that is to say, by titking*awny at once its '
ascendancy over other churches, and grad-
ually, am the present recipients of its great,
revenues die, by appropriating those rove-

' noes to education, the impartial support of
the clergy ofall denominations, and the .
foundationof hospitalsfor the poor and thes.afflicted.

But whatevermay lie the good intentions
of the more enlightened statesmen in the ,
present Mitilatry and Parliament, it is to .
be feared that a majority of neither Coln- imons nor Lords would yet sanction any
measuresteompreliensive enough—limning},
enough—to rescue Ireland from its misery
and its IncMenge hatred of England.

I should not pass ou without referring to •
therapidity of this pieceof legialatiam. It ;
Was only on Friday night the government
gave notice of their Intention to i areal lII,'
tie bill next day, a Meta they dell real sl Id .

peas both llousasa, ler a musp.4.loll a,
the standing orders fur that purpose, the
name day.' Aissirdlirgly it was nnnnnucr I
about 12:o'clock In the Mouse of ~,,,mans.,
debated, read twice, approvaml in Menia-

-1 toe, read a third time, and iitueied, within
I live hours. 'taken up ta the t orate, it Was
put througli'all the aim s-a there with still
greater rapidity, and Lard was
soon on his away with iL to t Islierlie, to re-
ceive theRityal assent. was oleo'
bark Mond tt "clack, hut ...mgt., a block-
ade oft he mita ay by freight traiet lie did
not return tilt nearly tine D'a'ta wit on Son-
atas morning—at which time there WV, taut
three or four drowsy birds, tbarely
ruin that meld be ?mind to hear the f ,'m-
mission giving the Queen's assent. The
Speaker of the Commna, hail eatertiiiiiert
at it parliamentary alteeor a eonsiaterable
number air the members of the Lao er
Hesse, but the party had lirrktitli up at It
o'clock to be study, un aunt nos, to attend
at the bar of the lords; li6t two weary
hours of midnight vigil had had taa cull -
voting effect on the very fee. "faithful
commons" who followed Mr. Speaker
when the Usher of the Black Rod 'came to
desire their.attendance in the Lord's Chain
hex,

ASIII hiGTON NEW*

Meantime, the Irish Executive anticipat-
ing the passing of the Act by the Parlia-
ment, bad, during Friday and Saturday,
arrested a great numberof persons Li Uute-
lln and elsewhere—persons who excited the
suspicions of the police in caroms ware,
chiefly by living. " y.without anvrathle
meansof somswt, and having 'command
of money," and a road, rhaposii ton tospend
it, as shown by "starling treats'. nt tav •
erns, and like isinviviat anumittes and
genial, aortal traits of Irishmen. :bate
tour hundred or five hundred arrests prob-
ably have lawn made In all, up to the pre,
eat time, of which number nearly one half
may beset down as the quota of
In very few instances lies any resistance
leen offered, but one of the •eitispeets,• that
I have yet heard or, when arrested having
given himself theunenviable distinetioo of
having shot his captor, though it has been
frequently reported that very many of the
foolish braggarts had threatened death to
any 'minion of the etiorsenach power,' drat
monist so much as liftsi finger against them.
Informers must he as plenty as ever in
Ireland, for in all ,lifilePt tar nit I ean re-
collect, where the poi iee gone to noir.-
pikon, or, ,that ti e -)

,u,vo won. ,lire'-tly ,viterc 5511)1 thiri.is acre
in he (nand, sad not at ail
tutu going on a mete nearch

as

random In want. nitipecleil laylrt y. Its the
I way it is very Wrung,. and •turrlyeven this
rirrantstadiss marks the ritilettlotin roily of
thiePerdan business,- that the chief nen-
lx3o relied onand provided so her a. w olimy.
Ridge from the seizures yet made by the
itollee, aretheThse pikes. ink of arming
men with ashen-shafted pikes to go to the
tattle-lielit in this ntneteertU2 century, end
challenging England with tier Armstrong
guns her NYkiristrafrtb guns, her rifles,tireorieloaders, six transited revolvers and
all the nominees of Birmtrigharn and Sher-
arid, to tronte andlry her strength, if shedarer In all peat insurrectleins iii I twiend
the piss, was the principal weapon used ba-
the insurgent pennants"; hence it has all
mote ner of nraMtional recommendations as
an initurreetiortary weapon —it is Infart, al
timid the symbol ofinsurrection: and yet
as it has never achieved victory, one might,
suppose that it would not ;gain ..oromen,l
itself even to unlravelled Irishmen, much
leas-to those whdlhave had the advantage
of 'military training and experience' in
the late war In the 'Vetted Stalest But
whatever we may say about their pikes,
this at least L 4 as plain as a pikestaff, that
Irishmen are Irishmen, whether at home
orabroad, whether under the guklanee or
their 'yelled prophet' their
eidid; Head Centre Stephens, of
or of President f'ol, Vigaliony, of ,New
York.
If, however, this bast anti most litmusl of

attempts tobegin it revolution in lielrind

GENERAL JAS. S. HOLEY
1- ANl.ll.‘Tr 11. TIVKIVIL I,L,TItli

ATER' AGUE CURE.
Vor the speedy curt or toreentUtent Fever. or /Veer
and itmattterat "row Ftvnr, Pu*Cirm..P km/ firadegelteor Minn. (Scroloidi, nod Bal.lowAver, forked/or CU nonott 4,r titeeflAte or-firtmdttnty In&Mr." arrmndoming. Mmirmt 6V UM Noofsaki/Mate coliorrms.This rented; hasriarrly Nand to rime thr
maimsor Chinaand Vr.rer, and It ha. MU]. itrratthay, over other Arm medicine, that It *undue*e complaint without intim"' to lb. patient. Itrimilatris no quinine or alto.. deleterlootel:distance,nor slows It producequinlion urany InJurh.mwortistr•rr Whal.log brothersof the army awl EM-147ml;I'll.'7l'. -mr.r;;,,.b:r2.r.7,,r.v.--..and mini nr A. ritti YXTMCK,IIIIMN k
I. all Oro Mats.

Audi do what It. fdl d to do, and wind • IF
failed to do, it will only prove that when
the Inhume of time' ham eotne,

and n,tncidanro muy make tivm iiiInkthey
amoniellidl, tv lint giants 11,111t1 Ili ol huVI,
done before. I sin well aware how flush it

NOTICES
PLARTEItEnt, TAKE
that I.sl awl after th... yalter.br Alllll.mExT. ur, the Jourit•rourn I.l.tPrets 01 11.111•burgh and trolty. will demand E4.1*11 1.1.1 4111,1.1.11 10.11. lly 0r.1,1 11110.1111.1'.111111/.:11.111avn

into venture Upon pondietionn, and duve-
t fore I will leave the proplietleonlee to wk..
everdmilres 11, St/11, I rimy venture to say
thin much, that I will not be surprised 11
thLn year or next should bring about mere
thorough leginiation in behalf of I ndand,
than any generation of trinlimesi her seen
either In the last century when her lownia•
kers ant in Dublin, or in I hi., eine,- the
Union (an-ealletit trannferred then.
don. Spite of that morbidly virulent ,-na-
ture, Roebuck, the friend and partiren of
the odaveholders and of the late Con-
federacy, and u few of his kind In the
iioll.llo of Commons, I believe there are algns
unmistakable of a 'good disposition' to.
wards Ireland now continually being man.
Mated among theEnglish mombern. !lookhopefully Into the future of Ireland, and
indeed, for doing iai, I huvcoomething morenatlnfactory than even these 'signs' or a
*good disposition' In Parliament:— I have
the surer "signs" that a largeand ever .In-
creasing clans of trinhmen aro learning andacting on the sound adviuy ,no often offered
to them in vain, from the days of Berkeley
and Swift down to our days, that, namely,or self-dependence: 'Help .anurselven, and
God tali help lion!' Thus, afar better thana rUntilli revolution may be accomplishml
In Irsdand—a blessed, peaceful revoluti ~,,,

which willmake her what all her truenon.wish her to be, in the word. of her ow e
sweet singer: w.

Great, glorious andante= WHO"First dowerof theearth, and finite= of the
And now, what next? I declare thin Fen-

ian-Trish cubjeet, which I intended should Ionly belay "firstly," has played the part Iof the encltoceortigg In the hest, menopoll-eingall theroom to ibielf, much no, thatIn feet it is better, and more humane, toleave the olhor eggs, tiny intetded"necond-
ly," "thirdly" and no ond unhatched, rath-
er than to have them an so many poor, eel-
law iftltrVelitigs, exciting ernriptianlun for
few painful]. analnna 111nruente of bib, end
Men falling down, one after another deadof Inanition! Art revoir. J, ,1. M.

Ii.,TI i,,i.,0;g',.. 1,..•1 1;'.",-.1,",11'..",!. ... 1NOTICE HI ncitsatir GIVEN TOail per...ins hilereated. Mat the report Or AP•
! tr tailtc l7:k7l2rof..C"lra t o11,Ur ii7III"ttet dIrttitto l tOtt.,'".-.4-

. o.aatern sod 11171. 1hereef, ilea town ann. PAT tiled
' 't 71 IVYa daaf" , 'hemlr 111.*:raTen:Lneti.nar:11 .1.tin 'gad 11. 11:ec" 4; for against the propenits appenaed, Min -luterwri

nab and be., aecorillita to Inn.
.1 Y. 61.0OLE:, city noliritot,

niliniand NU, IW Fifthalrell.i altknohualiar.a lininfix 6.. iii..is•Cadi mei:Illil
"

'l'PRESIDENT MASA"0 tliti of the Company for PanelingaaIMIS; over the otiniRite,ngabela 01111011110 1.11511641.! Indil4rll7a ITIlliftraN bare it's'allgitgh„atoh oh 1.111 Ire paid lo Ilie Pitoesiondera or Wrinkle.Wrole7ilitfia;i'd'illtterthtealillktiVirlti.n"...uric. 11.4"".
.01,0,01,1 N. Illti.MES, recant,.

NviiricE TO OWNERS-OF iliiiiiiiiB1i A Um, &c.—Notlet la haratil gl ,h.tti'Ali01•110111 Or MASS. Carta, Carrisites, ill too, do.,;per roirident or nun-reoldent it so L.lte OrI. on rah, to ay their 1...h....... aa 11l ~.,,,turt.e.Aee or the qty. rir I•itiabuirli, POUT WITH, Inii=l:lll4l:4l.lllliglirsuAVPl4.l7. ,°,14213,t~,,, ei,,. riitotrorgh. p.m! April In, . add allA fttn.ejiiIrl 01 la1r.pe".i.r alZ,`"t V.`;'.',;.:.:•2:11,1.70`:~,,, Mayor, duo Jle tun'atnount of the I.leonee.The old imolai platerOf previous year* moot he m-ournedat the time I.lteumo are taiga, out, or payK. Prole thorefer.
llikTra OPLlOillola/ j"Eaeh no !form Kohl*....... „.1............ si 1/0Vtgt i, .Taile.77.\rNif, 00

.0ItiVii Tate lioree Hoek— ”. . 4 Is 110ilinollninea and Tillibt aon drawn Icy co dtwhum, /ID Wench. rot soon additional 1101'011 dto any 0 ihn.bAr'illtae,teir. .W. city Veen...Fee.-,iii,lrehriio.er Ot Inik—rea.tuovh.12/1211

10•PARTNERSIIIIN—Ilavilart nti-k., sedated with y. WIIII.AND, lit thelioirr AN!? 14110IS II ti NEWS. the atyle orthe Annwill Ileres(letho ,
. W. U. IytILANI). Thebestow.. Ifili be. eehlittutal•t thit• stAnd,Mhl.lw4 J. . istoltt.ANT).N inl.„ IT gr.;

47t:tfihiredriva,n0lrutt tto."'","° ""

' 1:14e Aflii Mit
Tug ClArloston Chermr, on the uth9ri-ty ofa gentleman who has been recentlymaking a tour throughout tho ,entthernstates, nays:
"It Is hardly possible to humane the es -

tent to which the stnall-pok prevo m,throughout thesection. All the large vinesare more or less Infeeted. In s Omnithe freedmen only are the yietints, While Inothers the whitepopulation nr" lln ouC "IVsufferers. Little attention Ispelt' to ilisem-Lion In medkvl treatment. Those whohave the dhienso walk through the piIn the most uneogrerr.,f andmanner. No one hid,. them remain wlLbiti4001.1,

ON tlio 7Lh inst., the how., of Mr, Todd, 1neerPIIII9, in Jennitlgtillvountv, Ind., WWI
,anteied'hy robber* during lb.. tempornryAntenna ofIhnhue. r andsband and sir r.

Ch44ol:l;.*o4:reSpectiFtly ids, four and
two yours:were left la cliarge of tae bowie.•On thereturn ofLhopurinds in the evening,
they found their three children dead on the
floor,' with , thcir:viktatifllYroketi, having
b"'n itiuMiired by the ',f9hberai who hhdrahiiackad thap4qiitkeat.Mu,*ololl. ,acqkof 'money and othiirlialuatileh. eine 'has
yet been discovered to the murderers.

11011T1 LTURAIt.

firrrainissuti rvulemonir
AMU RAWIF liIARUSEt.A.

tiodo•Rtore to Jon. /onto*
Nl.lllBRltVilpiN APII) Tittatioo, ro.,itithituu to tholr 11ten.ive stoat rra,tjrtAu.rtrorttrtoo, ‘4rgnsolm,gmpeTllle.Intli P.ll4ityttir Carpro4 to to.a.* anima Ortadat ollnotoo. •

ELEarzoi4
.R4vicitlONTElVl4AVidttla HAIM, t1.7 ANlllll4,tikft, /Much Ist IA N ELECTION rott PII*IO4IIIFITAND SIX DIItEtf;UIDI kohlrt 111AMLI WricitmA,VIUtit, IiAI, will be at their IJAhIatIIIllouso, KATUIWAT, th.ll.s4lAy to—-tweeti thehoofs oft aim f o'eloekmlesad THOtf. 8. OniK C OW,

REDiOPAL.••

TIERIOVED-41aVing removed ourTLNK TAUTORY from No. I. trlocnoitwear. try collarof Varrol stroet and T•pr9SeLlth_b_.Ream.prepuel tofill itt„ Fralenv rotepf.!7' roo tp.A7of all uortrirr . °Or. MI otoriaranLo.elingatiortiVolPlTge,g!u7P.'f4. 11',10•04, 40.074, 01)7,
minima K. T. rums au

WANTS.
Tali object of Mr. Raymond ilt trris IVANTED.--- AGENTS'. PAY[NG

. v v E%I PEUlrtAt-N T—Agvn t.. wonion by ihr. AU -to get ConLicA of the Republi&at Natio • BURN I.I.IIILISHTNti. OO.. In every horhl 1,Committee is to milk,: it the 'medium of. !‘•ii t lien VAL HAET.EncsinQ FOR.I. FIIC PE0P. 1.1.:Itonsmitting to the e: •un try On o nmsett hi . honoffiff,,,thc•l. ATo. H L"Ti.E.., 1,.. ,,t ,r, ,T,t,,. F.,„i'L:L.,1 and remodel od editiOn of ti,,,, =,.1 of I,'Yr :,}4,id,ain, , 1: 1fur l rer "..''.„:',',., „,.'N! % •
l'obruarr .4114.1,11 ,d- the President. The .itieotwr

..
.

. .
.

. . -

-
-

-
-- •congremiooal Cot. imitt.,are mach 1,1,,aw0, AVANTED DirtiEllnA TELV —Atwith thiA ...tin. ot :he President's trotho. ' ii the Pt.rot Is Machine Wort., :12 I Ulla. .treet.and Will do allale, also ord., many ,0pi,.... ~,,,0,,,, ,isum HEN oNF, 110ND, oN , HA.

of the same speeolt us it WAS twill& I r ,1,- INO LATHE,. Nom. Out good grorlsmoi ta./..lappl).
'livered and riporl 111 Verl.ti tn • to they he. mhiL3'4l R. H. I.E. KY.

lii'ryi• that cloratllenl not olli,, a Yaltllll, ll'9NTigo—AGAlaS—male and..,:aaribott., to any pri tale Ill]ra ry, lon V VV V VESIALE, to lullHOLLAND'S iTnnochyTH.
the must nseftd ,•ampaign puhheatioii that' .'"''L' LIF.F. ''r I.INeVI,o, °IETHOLEII3I V.
can be obtained. hAnv V PAl'Elts, '• tohook of true wltoutthusnor,lSAILTAIN•s NEW STEEI.E.NOHAVINO, •1110MV.

The hollowing is Is ixoniplettu vinlenient of „F”.}N,,M,4l,.Nr i.Dr(,,,Kr -:',Vikr- a:',.miiPL,"7,.,Lr i;°,lll74?th.• receipts of the Treasury for the quarter encioslng starap,ekLALEßY H0WEL .8,350 Liner-ending becetnber IS4/6. The statement itstreet, Plttanurgh, Pa. noltls:6t3law
includes receipts from all parts, of the WANTED---BoOd Agents to SellI.7aiiod States, up to the date mentioned; SHERMAN AND EIS CAMPAIGN, GRANTrusturrig, 5511,2111,33 ,0),Mt. t1175,24.5411. AND LI tg .CAMPAItINS (the latter Just 0011)Internal Revenue, P-..1,5117,1,111,93, Direct IM,,L?,,Tdilljgraa,lllTN LF.tiYI)N (molts plc

tkltts,S43,lll. Loamt and treasury notes, 2,0 au ass- rae,k, aas Eugra,iugs, ggg ;won" tog1517,113/078, do better silt thorn thou with any other offered o
77. Total, *...'70,97•1,1411,21.. Si iseellaneous TILIVINLI,IFit% particulan. apple toor nd•l n•'..

Repayments, gt,1106,5.5,'.?'•..1., ! 91h12tird3tayrixtrw
St. Nayy, tproperl, •

WANTED.-- lILISOO PER YEAR Illlf:1,1its.t1:1. Total From all sources,
r1:24,.")E4),5-1. -NIe 'tram AGENTS everywhere to cell our) IMPROVED WEINTV DOLLAR SEWING M

tie:. Alt Is;:Mer ati.Lopp, erTurf speculators have It new scheme
hands. I Is to authorize the itellitt Of le de. ;Zit paid. The

use {yarn. AtVa 'ehirie s'2:l7,7‘llngi7e.lTtatestender tunes in exchange for the compound ' for le. tirm n, which ruefullyGanged by HOW,trod
notes and certifi cates or io.tol,(ed-arytherch,: ttNi;arng;yrnem now afloat, hut to restrict the jostle of rfufrossizsrs. CltrruiarsAre. -Adam" or call hp.any morn legal tender notes than may be on SRAM' 8 CLARE, Blddeforg,

neeocantry for this purpose, or of any stab-_ _ . "e 7 ° "•"°'°'

tional national bank eirettlat ion. This WANTED—AGENTS—New Bookwould Innate the etirreney and put up -NOW READY.-GET THE. lICST--f'Hull
priee.a. Thee /ilia, propose 10 prohibit the ,IVAINC:r iA4',,S),II.I-13.,0,7„,The.Seetvtary of theTreasury front selling :my historian J. T. HEADLEY, author of • •W0.h10,l..

MO, Kohl, I tonand bite Gtperals,•• ••Sacrell Mountains." Sc.COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME. OVER GOOTLIE assistant conlitlissioner of freedmen , PM/ KS. with :10 STEET. PuttTRA ITS, BATTLE
fur the State of South :militia informs,l•,'2,N,MN,T,MAP"kg`,,,"44,XT,',V.°,l,llVr°,,,raj. I' Ifolsnl,l list the people in phy ern...10041 promlner. lieueruh lb, ate,.that state an. very Inhi hunt over the veto, An WO) Ea Hot .n.)nod . 4,..r1443n. null for elle:wile. AIMaeril racy is yhoerie troconting Inure lintel and otitsro. ,„ ,„ au; stall) r„,ken eVel tQ,. Alatly northerly istpitalisis 4.311 ou aditresy A. 1.. TSLcuTT

at 7 'L60 I.lbert)
are ret lig loot,. 111.4,p:i11% of Ilmawait• • ctreet. 1•111Nlourell. Pt inh1.1:3141
ingsomething delinite as 10 the policy to•-bepursued, FOR SALE.TL11.. -auctia ~r , ,OR SALE.--The Residence of) Nrondity night, instruct...l IL.• I i,•1611111i- late I olt. BAN Elt, rorner sandht,4o. .treateflllSetilltorllll mendl el, .1 the 311t1 Nlorrill Common. AllOglielly If riotIton committee to frame a rousts ut tonal le•rer.• flu lullnot- it sill tee for nun. 111.1411/, on
novenaul.•ni MI the 511141e4.1 4of the. e. a W'

uahl'.:lsalrerreNelliatloll in t migress that will Itar-
hioniz, the sates ~r It, 1N.11111.1i,111
leer% tit luolh'petit, 41, I.A 51/, Wenitrr

Tut: Li ll I.' h“' tin"' • ''Ol
ing guthis lor c"iiatsittpli.iii the 'ohs.Adder.. •ae'IHeelcur.

WNKR, • 1.•14.11,.
[whiled Wun•lionoteg pro, Isles Ihal all for. llt
..401 good. in 14,1i•14.41 Ilu Inure VOR SALE- l'hree good seeottl-t hat, a year after the Ist .ir ;• to\t ,11.,11 Imsol

o furl. 110...• eurli: ....fr.of ...Nth elti.lotrri.ply ten per cool. ••• Irn.ltillea.
40.g. XiJ f 1„,,, twill. A tyr. the Ind...trier orkh. rem., "1

roVg.rllLo wtilow, it' Which Ito "Int km lrn
at. v",• '•"-

out in meeting." eoneenling certain men
, I Blt MA LE -CRUDE' OIL •3 ('rudeore! The Par...4.1111111t15, /II TANK. it nod inl'r 1 -1 1 11%1Iroe frren.ls ual Tentless.ssinot hat 1.1rel . ,.

iilo,lhl througre,hutlicul toe s in Thu
yorurot

piog.o Into tantr, trai n . the ci.er inquire etE otia or initraue, intinier a lop ) EMI". • se "Lit rz. .suss.
plug Mt 1..1I.lllg of 111,41111, eoULIIIIIe to he Mode he
4,4.1..1,1 1140, ,u-d. The agrlsil,l 441 the 1roV-, FOll SALE -22 Acres or Land at

• eminent, hou. vet , kly 11/t.ii• ,cut ;";t2.;,,,11,, ..... ladtigtll/1, “ii••11.11",
ro• i., i• I.lerito.i imill.llllliitil. :.on 1.411.11, 11, r. :1,01. putt I. ruin.. ,1n01... Tio.ri

no or, ...aril .1 am. fro/ t /.1,01, or N. 1iF.l,ii,
-

Tilt i imilittlii, ,r Ifni,
:1 ' ...I,S. Alaiii.lo,,r.report iti laVoe of ,111 ,Vi11,1 the Lax .. n. . • rroks,,,,

liners mid dress flinketT. thin will In. g.o.ii , L'oll NALE--A Valuable Country'
Uri., t•• that .'hoe. l. lionideure at Edgenroral Stalk.. retinsylr mull.,lialtioad. one and a half mile. from Wllkinanorg:1.".1.,...n a< r• Ur µrich,. tot Land, a nor nevi itnieli-PUBLIC NOTICES. Inif routaloing too talons and calla.- itridretinalL,.................._

- - Frott azol other,. ciinvettlenees on the twentiNe, Vor
P ....F" YOUNG MEN'S MERCANTILE . 'Ar il-r urr,',7.0`;',"a;p7,!L7,,ir ..7"- '''' Pim` """''
.--

' Lll.lllllll •tilt )11:111ANII.›. tz,,,ri- ! noi,atf ' J. S KING.TUTr.-Thr liirretora of the y. NI. .11. Lit-rear, and , . .
-

• .
bMer'iiahiri'• totltiti. hit ,int inata of`ittn*l Vt.' lint ! L'ousALE --Sharps urg Properlychits, of i NE Tlititi,tND t'iti I'MPIN 'PR1801tES. the thrtnher• of thy. Ans.-Whom. and W..., A.,. ofLir.trutl. in Olt WO, 4of Ntiarp•roara Th.alto '"ii."^tt", . .̀.i.'"i, .e. '..r.• .....hrr..! , W“frrn l'enrirly ant. Railroad ria...... IP•aJ 111.,n r0r...-d tint .1-‘ h., h,,, Pl.“- 1,.i....t• Of .1,, i sod. "hied tiring+ It nithto a .vi minute.' (Id, ortatile• to Ili, Libra., for the ~.e.ption of tttt• it ; t 1„.„,,. 7.,r,,,,, ,„04,r,, ,i„, 1„,,.‘„,,,,,„„; ,..urtt Itook •. not non orz tto 1,1,, that vita h, 1.1. to P. 1,. HAI I . tit IN pal illittt •trret. Se., de, in'd ''T un'" Vii''',.."' alit '•".li., set. t ,:rli 1..1ty. •ir B. II a a-tNCI:, Contrail., • ',in,.(rotes •ireta 'OMNIt nos . Rooms, morn., of rotili and ~,,,,,,„ i•ii... tultls,litt. Clair street,. nitill...lol

. %ALL - I.olll' FOR
POLITICAL.weu wade Pug?, and. one wt.and..Ye althoot tar t ; an.l a Palevit t•aiorhsoirltrn, Fuller :o !••••• tarry Coporr Kettle ,t:,Zir—I'ON4:IIOOL.-•The friend% of 'tor.. ,t,^-r h•r11 "... •

.I•ra aan,l,,roor. • hlrtalrh, -.1.,
HON. JOHN P. PENNEY though perfeertly :en-1.. - to lel. a tars,ta,.../61or) 1,a1,1c, 14 !eel 1.1; :at On Fourth treetElootreof 1/AVI7I Ala LW. 339 I.lbris stre, ;71,1: pre eat hi• the rnoveotiou ..1 I. nlll'oloa part,. for onmlaatlon aa ante:o4sta tor on•K•e, .In he 131 111.1.tael. ,OR .1, 141.111 valuable Farm Of

I.Zzt—CONGREM. IEI M'RE,.. la 1 •ao ,ovortllll. We,al.,reland
roan', east Mr, r Ilt• 1, It. H. ofwhich thong. are 73 Sere. clear:, awl la good

rulill ati• I•raLans— wen llorelaPPkerCharrl Inearlag utllr•t qua; it, the io;,•ros,roema sr,. a ,00,1 house, salod ot al 11°-,les,, train. Alt,: granerc, c.,rn crib nail
The whole r:irm walrre..l. Splendla/.r•prel• for oil ohe toile from the faith. air° s,

510r,,,,,111e,abet:ll Inn, oak", ;v.v.?. For rorlber
. -.1. • part...lafe. etviutrat at the ..Isar or 1111. B. IIA 1,,

SPECIAL NOTICES. ~:. , 1./herly street, up atatr.. tune Inlto

1.,•0tt Nat.': rAnyi Situated its-1' )-''' 4 Y E11.14 PILI'S.—Are '''''l Mirk. ~.isri,..".":',ll:'nilii..'.'e:.‘7„r:"r':Nr‘'.liti:.-.".';.....We and complaining• .\ re aye, out of
`..tans on that Pa Ceotr•l Itaaroad. rottlainltt•r ter ""4 *""` ''''''' ' I."""" '"° p'-r Nonage ...van 11 AL/CEP. more or 1..... ,a alltich VII al•""'""*"""'. ''..^. ''''''""" '''''''''''''

‘''‘ • tented the hainnoe .e.-1/ ilmhred. The r. are
~.,. ereoree thee., a too • tort lea,. Loa livoae mtd• l'eaPl,le el.'. 10, Aod•d'on'd la, a•a'''d .."•-•,"

kitchen. Cr.,,,.-ham. tat he A with 1446111 m .. oder-II ••• ofLite right reakezly. Tate Ater • Pi •11 ape
~,,,, ~t„.4,,,,,,‘ ,,,,,„ , .. ,„:1 , ~,,,elate.. oat the dt...rderad hamor. pu,117 th,
, ~,,.„ ~, ~,,. ~,.,,..,,,,,,~ ....i , ~,,.:„.,,,, 11, , i ,„. a

health mrate. Tot y •Ihrtatlet• the fotl.m. yr the
. ... _

_.. _.. ,
_

.._... . , , .._ .„ .hody into alp.von• aattalty portfy the ..a.k-n. from ~;:„..,.,.• a., z: ::1, ~,7,—,,,--;.;,..,. ,:,.ur,,,:z,.,,;,,:the /dodos. th.n• which make dlara... Acote wet- , ~,,,,,, anal. F., ~,,,,,,,,. ~.,,,„,„.„.,,,..,,.ii^....".rb." .". '... Y• ..4 4".......'I. I.'"'". al of h. IC W. .:11.1... No. hti Pdlll, street o,Nn.,I.IIRIVV/11 andthe aertoundtott valtan.•. 1d '.1^.1.0 A'llettiteneevenly. re.
........- Thee, 't .”. ''''""`"' '""'' ``P"' . ri kiffllEL011.1.. on theprettakaa, neat Akan,. I 111,

Mite- le atklvertp•ueral apprevation. suffering and ,aloranit•ment.While In tht• evuditlou. t•tat Ayer, y'lliv. andair .how dlervtly they restore the natural action of tjto FOR RENT,•ystente and arith It the Ote.ryant croons of heakth,spet, What I.• tree mad on apparent la this trieial
,and common complaint k elan arm lo rushy of the la.Olt ItENT—A Cohntr3 Sent. eondeep -traded land .fitharrattio 41•Icaopet, The as,. laid; to tweet of Inch Soil: tare, in te•tory IlrlekPktflyetlae effeet rel. U. au. Caused by almller it-nut,, g, Barn. Stal4e, ”trik/rO, olotts zoo ", 101l~lrurtioom and reingetheut of

t
the natomJ rune- theme, •Itatate.ty retie., fount", hel,ix.. vp,„,..1,,.jIlona of Ike and they ere dlmoa t... many of kto.a. • prvit t.5ee....., kpill, 1.,them Mire!! cured I,y themmNom. .110 °Ali 111. Niel. al% AI ttknow the virtue of theae tillswill ureter!to employthem when mareel from the disorders they runt, ' ,`OR RENT The Lot on the cool.reek a• Headache, Foal tilentach. Illyeentery. fill. I n „ yy 1,„..• ~,,,y A„,tin „„•,,, ‘,„,„11.. COM taalMi, Indlleattau. Herm:lam,. at the It roi, to, ther ~,ott, the ovi te,, • bill yid it,,,,,,,,,Liver. o..l.lvorneaa, (

Won.. Ileartbatrn. thereon The lot ha* 14.0.4 front bp fin fart deepitheinatetial.• DeoPal• Wont. kale gat Phmtka ,vo. •to an al ley. Will lease It for tar or ten year.. auwhen taken le !arse dote,
jot to it It. kJ. 11Alti.INItTirk. al No. 37 Vilib...heyare B...gar rotated, se that the moat•••nattive atreel. pooonld Coot, tultl3(eau take them eaatly. and they an- ...relythe healnormative medicine yel atacotetrii. - -
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PROCLAIIATION.
N.itOCLA:111,11TION.- City of Atte-

pp
41110,V, comptlonco with o ro•nun,un,

%IY,"atVidt.I nutTo'ZlL"gi4(:;;TllVit.„ll4:'.'.I hereby tattle nty hritelnenethtn, ordering an Ewe-tlnn Ilto PlItlITWARD, Allegheny. tolo: hold tootho hod. at the noun] pin, otItoldllig election., then Andflier° lit n Mend.,I Common 011.11 tooinply the Wier v litbY thy tuolpnettlonol .moon undor tny hand and tontuf lily Id Allo.atz,rgr• tot" 'toy ". I'4l.l='‘ .llAliltllti 4n-, Mator

HATS. CAPS, &O.
ARATS! HATS!! HATS!!

SPRING STYLES

~c.ti:.l~ t ~ _....~ rib^"~=.~ •~~;Y_

SOAPS, EXTRACTS are
IMPORTED GOODS.
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SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,
onlll2 Corner Stulthdeld and Vonrth Street.

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS
BARKER DI. CO.,

i 9 Market Street.

WE WILL OFFER

At 11.,,.,/klrtlur I1ue.111”wrid Good. Fast
Prlbts at 15,,.

W E WILL OFFER

I=
I=l
I=

I®

11111

WE 110' IL I, OFFER

I=l

I=

WE WILL OFFER

At 31 tuts the very best Bie•ched 1111-

I,res. Ism. Is, marts of them at much less

=I

W E I% IEI. OFFER

111111=
I=l
=I

%ILliNi!lilLKS!

11 • ••• 111 i)11. r some allnatat tnrredlLle bv,
I=l
=I
=I
I=!
I•rn, • ny cr made. In Ilan. roan"-,

HAT? A; CO.,

59 Market Street
.1,11 11

CARR, 21c('ANDLE-SS Ss CO.,
& C0..)

I.ln W.... 1 third boeseabort
I)iatn...4mat, Mt...tunas. tan

BOOKS. STATIONERY, &e

J EDGEILS,
I=

OM=

I=l

Blank Books of Every Description,
1, ,1011 E AND 11A.Dfi TO OHOEII

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY, I
lEScooksi.,

MYERS. SCHOYER & CO.,
",h14.11d NO. N FIFTH sTREET

AAE BOOK,

231 r -AL. L. O.

Yl_ 3111 St CI la nab!

AT
FROM

304G,.-sriami.

lE.x-1oc. $1,150.

J. L. READ, 7S Fourth St.
nshlo t r

NEB' BOOKS
NEW aocc,

Crlr 416.X1.1.1r
t.Eutt,E 9 ANUS• NEW 11U0H•

armizt_x..cktiersr.
FAI . PRIDE, by the euthoror•Perglly
I.II'I'INCOTT'S'PRO NOUNCI NG GAZETTEER

ANI, IGUTIUSATIY Or TRW. WORLD—new
t, bm.l r.lll.lBzb.

E 4 vicsTrtl,- PA RyON AGES, by W. Ruesell.
A11.1111,.115... urrr {took. for ',ale b)

JOHN P. HUNT & CO.,
itYeCCIOR,II Zic tjt..).,

131 WOOD. STREET,
LADIES' AN D 111SSEtit DEII/111.;HENTS,' YOUTHS' AN.llllOlls. BRIGHTON s,NA RATOD AS, INAItI3II4, DASHERS, ItESIMTN,rrr. ETC. Amu,t HENTS. ic ASHION AlII.E.triII.E.AND VASS/81E11F: HATs,

All the hatest Styles hi Great Variety f(rKi-Vii(kill iznib_ 118niriterdhon. McDonald Illy
—..-- --- -- -

_ _
ll...nitrous Egypt.

_

A. 1...0. E. . 1.1,0

DISSOLUTIONS. Outlines of Theology
.. ... _. . .

... _ son
~.nten se. of American Methodism, Stiyens 1.80Life and Letters ofV. W. Robertson, Q. V 1"I lISSOLUTION 01P PARTNER- 1ik,";:171'A, 1 1.V.12,;,ii.' ii„,— ,..

.. • 1,7h ~a.,31111..-The'partnershlp heretefunc ..data 11.• tver'Ly,i,,,, pr ,,,,,,,,,.' • - • ....... • --

1.50!wren D. 0)j.lie0111:100W. J. AIc:iIASTEII, under maces Poetry Orient ha'the name ofH. DILMORE & CO.: Is OP, day .1.1„ iy.ppi 1,,,,,„,,,, ,Iaosetynd hr teetotal consent. qbe businessof firm Poor Years in Old Wrld- . - ...3.C0tem be settled by Their ralcerirs, et thetr lidlce In mb it J. 1.. READ... IliVoliiii, kireet.(ho Mill,en Sunlit thuall stree ,sneer Chesnut, Alin-

lilfiiiiin dmtoned tylereuitnue ll e asim.g Nod-
•

-

atje-.,,,
-

-

nese, under Om MU. and style of U11..81012E, , .11, .zum.TINGS.Pihi PSON .I,CO., viten, with their In facil- ,
-''''

---------- -r,tiles, they *redetermined toeolitinue Inproduce an PITTSBURG'', FT: UNE ANDarticirofEleur woad to none Inthe market, they ..a. pirivAGoßAnwAy comi,A.N ,..thentforemoet. respeotnally request at least a trim .
(Ma all, andyartlonlarly these hardest toplease in oprfc^l'orTILE Stena-rany,that article ofPrime nettessity, Potts. ppeutvinnErl, PA.: li`ebrUnty •Itth, 1888.D. (41"„21-1,„4,;„, 'llit, Annuallleettniesir the Steen and Itondhold.J....• Ay11...,...1 en,ul this Conineyit, fbr the Election of DirectorsInanuAnt"b' INI W. , CM".T.'l4 ' end sorb othermantisassOpp some before It, will

The muter,' yard woube respectfully Inform the 1I',VI4M 4116.11t7,9t1.;911343110.41141Pullin, nutria' alloelated himselfwithIr. tilt. lorywit.6,.2 74 i 41,7-4-a,ack. 4. x. 1„,4Nvil.4,ll.6,4jAviihrtf 4T2 Under the 111100 ".1 1 Slackend Rend Trans erPlocikeof%be Vompeiry, Inbesmear sondosted br S. , their office I. Int Cityerr.Pitteurrrh and as-MePeden' street, Alleallesty,' ,Atfilt be centlauedby the 1 74,111IF.IZT,T.ra tott=t-r.nria,,, ,r , 11.new arm, dated februal7 Stbi. /88/1,1% W. Bums. i and remain closedurdlifti damtt•Emelt tirreallei:Jell•tf fe'313,1 8. M. IIIYTf.W.NBO27, &craters'.

$l., Diatomic Halllieu

Wholesale and Retail

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.

EEr.riL..a.:vcr ci-cnbo3::/13.immcmco3Dis,
MILLF GOODS.

I.4CE GOODS.
Itt 1.1,4.1Nt;,.NKIRTINtr,

11":.11.111" AND iii Vlf'-
}:llllltiiil'FHELf ft•REti • WA1,19.AND HANDHLR(.IIII..P'S.

FURNISILING GOODS.
Eli t'4,1.1.AIN all kind,

Hittit' SKIWN.
I=l

C:PrrICYIVIS.
will,•11 ARE ~FI,F tkF.I, AT 110IINth FS

New hoods Deceived Dail).
Sr, Invucdw,mll at

Nos. 77 and 79 Market Street,

1'4;6 1866
SPRING GOODS.

The Al rri abi TO-Day are

F Is). 1., F,„I.LAUS:
I Nl,lll, HUD AND F lIL/K FS. •

4,1 H .1111 HEAD AND ROLLS..NE A 1 sTV LE 11, .NN ET AND NEcK
ItLACK srOTTI.:111 sILli NETS:NF.IV STYLE BLACK SILK VEILS:NEK E 1•1, 1WF.T% 111 fang y r,loreI, AN, 5 HAIL co ,NIRs • A 1,111. E AILS

MAUR-UM, GIADE CO.,
Nos. IS and sO Market Street.

`IA(Itto NI S. I'A ILLISLE,
19 1-4-' i I 111

Arr rit IL, NEoc« W ,
Exl.ren. dal!

ATILE 1011

]EN *TY I.Fs IrP HAIL EI
HMI:1:01i, /101.1.5 0 'INV I

rE SILK 'EI
nt• • 11.1.1.1. 1.,t-inert) 1,70. tTTF.It 1 . Sr r

ENA)IFLEI.PAI•Ekreti,LAßst
...nit) ten nth, I n(ENAMELED PAPER CUFFS:

F A i'Y Cr liS - NEW STYLE:1,1,6 I.ot. I 31. extra 131,act.t• ALE); SNDRE', Allr 1.11,V E,
GENT, ,HIRTS. coLLAIL,.

.133Ft.,9-X3.1..E'1r'13

Duplex Elliptic Skirts
11=1

ALL KINDS OF PAPER COLLARS
and port, thirty dOlTereut kind. of At Ilsuuarturets' rriru.

ALL WINTER GOODS
I=

Itlerekantsand Dealers supplied
at lowest prices.

1111CR01I & CARLISLE,
19 Fifth Street

(;BEAT BARGAINS

MT62.11211,1.0=M11R3M3151

DRY COI. C::0CD,r)/51,

NOS. 7S and SO Market Street
• MACIiU➢I; GLYDE &.CO.

.A GE.NEUAL

REDUCHON

COTTON GOODS
BATES & BELL'S

AT EATON'S,

17 Fifth Street.

ARRIVING DAILY BY EXPRESS
Hair Roils,

Hair Colts,I/N Al.t. Tilt. BANKS AND BROKERS,

Foloy's Gold Pens, Warranted. t.,,LD AND SI.LTER4.-..ygaisDlr IT'S BLANKS. REAL POINT LACE CDLLARILWA NLr g `,Tl,44l `,TcPairgoo INx.E.E* c' MATPRINT 'Ail•t;YNA•NPrVP% FLA[HELP AND GENT'S LINENII KFS lugrolavariety.--

Curled Xets,

WINTER GOODS
CLOSINC OUT AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
S. BATON,

tSUCCESBoIt TO EATON, SIACRUM R C0.,)

Mo. 17 Fifty Street.

W. W. MO_9RHEAD'S,
New Style Frizzed Nets,

Hair coils;
Fancy Buttons,

New Empress loop Skirts,
Embroideries, Laces,

Woolen (odi,
' AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICE, AT

No. Si Market Street.mbe

NEW
i Drew Silks

1 JUT OVEN tiD AND FOll BALE NI

WHITE. ORR & CO.,

E 8 WILMk -23traebt.

NAVY SURGEONS.
Umtata or Mitolcrivi...ann SunGaul%

Narr Derairrantatr. D. C.

MEDICAL HOARDS FOR T
EXMdINAVON tIF, CIANTIIDATENFORNUMB to INT() TICK NAVY Al,.ASSISTANT stru-

t)EoNS,---Iloards of Medical billows TMrOaTerne at
the Naval Hoen ßLal, Chelael,
Brooklyn, N.1.. an.l.Naval•Abylant, -Phlladelphla.
Pa., at, atoNDA, le, March' eth, Mar tor the Kula!,astioa of Candidates foramina/WonIntothe.MedlealCore. ofthe Nary.
tleoyeamen Ocean:WS of . ahOettilng before elthfT

Hoard, tenet Make ahhlleatiou to the IfOuorableSecretary of the Nary, -or•to the anderalaned.atal-
Ina residence. dataanti place of Meth, „and,,betorewblob Board they desire to present.theturelves. Ap-
pllcatlona to he accompanied by xancotalble teatt-monhtleor moral character.

i2alolitiaMamiut not be tem Vasa twenty-one norre tha.tiVaallinfideg',g,a,..eit.
aMiNea•CirVlldiOX the Of, Om ioard,. memistal examination ts 11_1141,prrequ tithe. lerfor aptiolnimenit..lll.Volkawlor.fnmic...
`ti:;;41a 34: 11 icoPei

BUY YOE= NOTIONS,
. • TOYl3l*eta.

-47mss, dbo„
iotivwx •

friovaritv6d.ina..l4o.,ol.biatkogro....
PEABIIITB--150 sacks 1n ,storesadfor sale by ISAIAS mos= a W.

DRY-GOODS, TRTKKINGS. 'WALL PAPKEiS, &o.
NEVi SPRING ~.T0( h. THOMAS PALMER,

AND RETAIL DIM iN
172. Cr' 11r474

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES;

TA3EI pOVIIIRB
Warehouse, SI Wood Street,

Dustatcngt
In vltec ch. lateLll6lllDr I/VAC-FM.I. ?MACH AN'ts ;

1‘,41 N111.1.1N Eto'MS, 'their 11-,Nnrtrlcrnt P1TT.11114741.OA, PA,

WALL PAPERS,

.rew Designs.
I=

Now irtc.c.cd:rstrals
I=l

Uri Market Street, near Fifth
C=l

RAPER HANGINGS FOR 16.66
I=

narrican WWI Papers
=

VE it • f.:...VGL ISM JP4PRR9
',clerk lon ofU.:

Nen-eta French Papers
11 AI.I Elt I' hi ARSUALL.

.47 11'ood Street.

PROPOS
J)ROPOSALS FOR SAFES AND

I.orH,

it e aredaily roceirlng NEW and deArraile GI WILIS I Anil llv 11-00 fy„.3hirch 3d, ylvt.

lit froni the PASTERN PlTlES, shirt we areSwan ,/ Broponb• win, he received at the onka of
„,. ~, our Wit,)1,F,,,,,Ly, ; the iftlpervitilng Archleettt, Treasury Department,
T r. . s VLISF.A Ti IR Y PRICES. ! Wirob Minton. 13. el., truth PI M., APRIL 671 Lfiw furnishing the IturglarPratt' and the Burglar

and Fire Pratt( Safes 'required by thrTreasurylic-
slpartrnent for one year from the acceptance of the

promote'of auccennful bidder.
• Speckle:Ohms and drawings fUr the Burglar Proof
Safes showing thp rum of coostrociton at presentHamburg

,01,01, can beghtalued upon application At this De-
: partinelit.ERGINGS AM) INSEHTINGS. Burglar and Fire Proof Safes will be constructod

to the saute manner and eased with a suitable are
; proof covering. the plans and neecificalloon for

itleh 100,1 he 10 10011.te.1 hr the bidder.
oafn to he shipped in pmfeet condition within•

reaiiinatile tiler troutdate of onlec.
I.ocka will to- furtit.o. byDID Department.

idiot 111.1+; to. put Inpl., loy thecontractor, and be In,
".perfert o rising orderwhen the Safe Inturned over

to the prop.,°Meer of tile llurern men 1.
hr hid.'pot .tperfirial root, measured nu

11 ..0...1•111e. 00.110 rol erall charges Whale:re, In•
Clll.llll, anddoor listaren, (except coat of
tort..

i'n t'h' received for Burggoar and
andpl'„wdrr 7.- iPliiet
amil lL e,s uIn, accompanied ho the guaranty' orI to reapoont nihie peewit's In the sani of $5,e00, that
11,.- bidder will pt aud perform the runtract if
no Anted lo him, the noshrlioire of t 110 ...WV to he
er.tined to lir the Ilittriel Attorney of the district
where the bidder ',tides.

Ti,.- Ileparl.ment reserve, the right. to rebid any
Pall Idda, or to Award the routraelfor Barden

roof gale. to 0114. pnrty. and the Burglar and Ire
roof Safe. IV 31101111- I. If it he deemed sor the Inter-

or the 100 ~000.01 lo ilotn. nod no hid will he
dielilereil that ihiet not conform to the require-

... nt lint :elvertiwincitt,
.•Ilroleosie for Sates andLock," .•.il addre•.i.il 0. A. It, MULLETT. Act-

in,: ',UN, Arelate.. 'I reit.", Department,
%Pawlington. 1.. a. A. li. MULLETT.

11.11,2 n d tat, Super, DingArchitect.- -

TO CONTRACTORS.-RAILWAY
ETT IN, —T.. Allegbeny VIDDy TatDoed

, •.onpany Invitepropokals for the GRADUATION,D'Ai..2)Nft Y is At. AsTiNu ANDTIES requiredon
-.intim. of theft road, extending front OIL

'try eouthward, and on flftvon nrtending
from Mationing Creek nonlinear.] to the cletnlti Of
liratly 'a Pend Iron Work, Each aretton will be
.o.out one mile to

Maps, profile*, plans, and kluelllcations of the
work will be ready for exainlnatton at the Eugi -

neer. ..afire,on farce!. In the City of
will.burgh, on the tat of311.mb nevi.. and proptoiala

he received at thesame place Op to 0 o•cloult, P.m..
"rT111311....i1JA Y. the .201.01, SI ARCH.

The line will be non out end elated ea aeon Ile
practicable. hail contrketorn can at any time Obtabkthe Pingineer•k Wiley, In l'itt,burgh, ail the Infer-
elation nevoisary In ottnltltt Itiont to exarrtlite And

1 bid for the work utnterolantlingt). .
Any further Information ilextred he he had

application In peemin orby letter to satisaYbex.,
frzirttiti E. WRIGHT ClitetEngineer.

A)IROPOSAI.S.—SeaIed • Proposals
for Supplying the Troops al Allegheny Arsenal,Venue.. with

17...1EL.33031EC 33133E1P
. For mix months, commencing on the F,111.9T DATI IF APRIL, MS, and ending,on the 2Ah dace! Stp-
' tember, 1869, will be received by thesubscriber un-
til tie 201.13 INSTANT. at ID o'clock,When
they .111 b opened.. The Deer to beof (tool and
wholesomequality. In quarters, withrilteqoaa pro-
portion of-exh, (heels and shanks tobe exclutied./
Thedays of IsAlie, the probable qnuntity ofbean-
quired. andtheterms and conditions°firm contract,
Van be osutertained on application tothe subscriber,
at Allegheny Arsenal. near Pittsburgh, Pa.
• ISA AC LD

Ist lA.of Ord. andDot.ARNOCapt. U. eV- A., •
me.l4:dti

MERCHANT TAILORS
HENui

MERCHANT TAILOR,

NOBTIIIVIST COM& OP PENN & St. CUE MB %

riTTnumarli, PA.

Desires to return thanks co his friends andthe Pub.tic generally for their liberal patronage, and irourd
respectfully Inform them that he has Just return-
ed from LIU' Eastern markets with a large andwell
selected stock or

Fine Woolen Goods,
911111119

SPRING STOVE.

BOYS' CLOTHING

NOW RECEIVING BY

GRAY & LOGA.NI,
47 St, Clair Street.

SAVINGS BANS.
prrTssunGn

•

BANK FOR. SAVINCSi
Formerly the DOD,. SAVINGS INiSTITISTION,

61 Fourth Street,
Nearly Opposite theliinalrotPllttniburgli.)

Crtnixc'en IN ice.
)YEN DAILY from it co o'clock, and on WED,

• NESDAY sod SATURDA Y VENfINGS from Ilsy
• into lOuretut..l- Ist. 7 1,1, o'clock, and thaltilfolys
ilot to Slay lat. 6[o 6'61046.
• Boots of liy-Laws, de., furnished at the 01140.gratis.

TVs Inialtution especially ode to thenat=at. griwitrt:stiTx7=7,Tolui%°•'grainisgAttlaarecourne when neetteu,and bearing Interest ta-stes,' ofremaining unproductive.
HOARD OP MANAOIOI4B.

PRESMENT:4131-MC-101=1LC3-20 4.1.4 = 0. =
VICErkuasin Th.• • •s. HARTMAN, . JAMESra kß.K,

ECUETARY AND TREASOICER.D. M. 161C.:333...1MVX..A. BRADLEY. WM. K. Nall*triNsElikwonTii, Torrielionrs.41. YOLLANSBICE, 40 7.lsearT.,,
it. li. tiItAIJAIII, R.

CITRITIV DEEzuLL
,Mn.xci TOUR-D., Vt. S. BELL. robLITAaw

TI-AtivOo6,
1311,Tsgtui101 AND CONNIEI..LB-

- lEEE ItAILROAI).

CHANCE OF TIME.

THURSDAY, AIARCII 15«, 1866,
MAIL TRAIN will leave Plttibargh at70,010ck

A. Y. Metoad Of., heretofore.
A NIOBT TRAIN FOR iteREESPORTwill leavePlltaborgh at JD n'elor.l. r. Y.
ACCOMMODA'CIuN will Lease WISP NEWTON

at o'clock A. N. Roaming will Icava YlnaboretatGab r. Y.
Time ofall otheW. rtrain. unchanged ..R. STOUT. rktoerlutendont.

SUNDRIES.
f ÜBRICATISG 011.,-. bbli. lia-Lun Oil. Ctalan HENRYH. COL LINO.
( lALCENED PLASTER-100. bids.for imie by Mini) OOLLISH-
11Q,OSINDALE CEMENT-100 bbis..adjust received by HRHEY. H. COLLIN& .

I AND PLASTER00
mbla ,Y3F,NCYH. COLLLNIL

WHITE LISIE-400 bbls. freshT Mlle Lime for sale by J. R. CANFLIELD.ATDAMAiITINECALNDLX.9 rev:eh...l end la Hort atmk9 • H...ASCOITV!LIberfy
(WITS! DATSD-400 bus. penn~a,
''Ll?1 14" !I'."".‘ VOldVa CO..
QwEE'r

Drinitins glOerror. nOtbruhl4i;t vortyr a CO.
• EGEIWINIKS--23 barrels, ironbc,ww, no w lq,store sta forude by
irdni tr. VOIGT ieco.

ArricEliirApikiess.: -.RECEIVEDcdr loads -chola,' York leapsGreen Apples, =lsla Moreand tarsal! Ist„., •
,st:zovnienriiiin-:100bbls. Ent-plea Millrla-rtore =id.for sal tz.a.

ccond atreet.
yukTEs=7,lo frettlY,l4ew:ilifthoOluitrootted an& tottalo

&
Nos. HO Nod Wood mot&P497:41.01 1- -; -

?:'4,X3MCKESAILISPICIMIBU--1
MeantItoveltitelvlnigAVa,...o.2...eme

VAtwalaltaDarrel OlfiTiriMPmnrawa • 9 11/6 irMny itzwryi

EN
.

• ~KJ=~~r~i..
i :~~ i ..~

L: 7F,7,4,- i? •
~'`

'~ ;» t.:M EEO '~~";d4.


